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Good Advice For Customers The Complete Coverage Line Cover Most Popular Cars Comp JS£ Z2ZII WIPER BLADES AND ARMS Sell New Car Performance A Linfng for;E
Do your customers know the dangers K>r the lirst time -a truly ••»•'*'*¦

Gaskets in all standard sets and tndivid- Trico Wiper Blades and Adjustable No tune-up is complete on any vehicle Build your profits
ot driving with worn shock absorbers? A ""eot sbassis parts tn.it ccr accessory assortment. sMininiunt stock

m.kes and models of Arms provide maximum coverage with unless the Contacts. Condenser. Coil. Corners with Amen

Point out how worn shocks cause loss all your jobs, on all makes ami models on)> |() hanger and f. clamp number- ual parts tor all makes and models ot
fewest numbers . Best for Service -Best Distributor Cap Rotor and Voltage gram-'iiUimrtf l

„ol steering control, excessive tire wear. One stop or call gets you all the parts covcr a w ide range ol applications For cars, trucks, tractors, road machinery for Sa | cs Trico Products have been Regulator are thoroughly checked and It gives you four t
hard riding. Cor safety, economy and VOll need-parts you can depend on lor complete tobsor daily sales ot worn-out stationary engines, power mowers, and used as equipment on millions of cars replaced with Echlin when needed. can Brakeblok Reg
comfort replace with new Regal Ride accuracy and quality-parts engineered or broken hangers, it s a fast turn-over marine motors. Oil seals for all engine for over 40 years Stock Trico Wiper Please your customers and pocket the Intercffiioror ABe
Shock Absorbers and load Levclers- for 'a' l installation tine perlormance extra profit sales maker. Spccity Dk- and chassis applications. Stocked by Motors. Linkages. Hose. Washer Pumps. profits-install these ECHI.IN Quality quirement. Ask >

tested and proved by stock car drivers. and long service Ibl front your NAPA Jotiber Victor NAPA Jobbers everywhere. Anti-Freeze Solvent for quick profits. Parts every time! about his Brake S
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STANDARD TRANSMISSION PARTS Dytho-lac...The Versatile Acrylic weatherhead’s 20 drawer cabinet V-Belts and Hose Top Coverage, Minimum Stock For Greater Highway Safety .SPECIF
When it's performance that counts—you Specially lormulated to cut time and Allmt il and plastic construction In The entire Modac line-44 products in Prospect Rubber's selected line of con- Day and Night safety No upkeep no You can depend,
can rely on D.ttmcr Gears, backed by cost ol acrylic rdin.sh.ng («ks over jjviders and labelled drawers all-.s widely recogn.zed in the auto-

,our molded front mats gives top turn- maintenance. Commercial vehicles vehicle nunul.M.
years of manufacturing know-how. A super enamels, acrylic lacquers and lac- \ f 7? '.

, T over with minimum.stocking numbers. must have this protection ... Why not Mech.*f :vlypc
Complete line of replacement parts and quer finishes without special primer or Vour NAI A Jobber motive market for adhering to stand- Enjoy 85% of your market potential your passenger car. Visall 449-3 F Set Spicer Irj(i-mis-

gears for manually operated paseng.-r sealer Matches color, gloss and wear- Remember Weal her head fittings and ards of top quality which assure repeat with these quick moving units. Consult includes Three Flares, Three Flags, lake-Olhimd )o

cars and trucks plus overtime parts are mg charac.er.st.es ol or.g.nal finish. Mcxihlc lines arc original equipment hi„h pro fit sales Remember -there’s
»ur catalog for the Prospect line of Three Flexible Staffs in Aluminum fin- ( luteh’; Uo I*

available see your NAPA Jobber Martin Vnour world leader ol shop on cars trucks mil buses
mgn prom sales, isememoer meres trunk mats, to complete your line of ish Steel Box. Visit your NAPA Jobber p/efe line cover.tg.

today. engineered products. * more money in Modac. selective coverage. for details. -current *nd pint
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XoLlßmi MACS Micr.

The ‘‘Engineer Approved” Pistons You and
Lubricants FASTENERS WITH FEET! Utility Case Profit Package Cold dip, yet cleans fast SELL SAFETY-Profitably! MICSfITEST

Original equipment piston of over 70% Here .s an-attractive d.splav assortment
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' PTn ‘ One of Thomson's 1962 features is th.s Unique wetting agent forces cleaner Whc. you service a brake system vour k. . I ,)mD U’

of all makes of trucks and buses -the
of %(x ,hc moM spccljllzcd '*J,™ h.ndsome reusablccase wKh 9 .her- against metal. Grease, grime, carbon bigges/con.ribufion ,s the Sy Cu N°W c?.

engine reconditioning specification of
| u h r ,eating compounds and general

h dy SKK NMINDt K mostats, Stat-Tite adhesive-backed gas- deposits, and varnish melt away in mm- put into it Give yourself and vour cus- Timm? (

most flee, owners - U straight years. g«K L.«
No more costly pick ups o. the must kefs, and gasket demon- nrcr. N» foul odors. Non-toxic. Non- lomers the b^s^brake-uC UNITED to

firc. r hoicc bv far of fleet maintenance purpose i» nncanis in ine nk i CapScreu .clc uml is auto- strator. Thomson thermostat design etchine.Non-flammable.ini 36 15 I if*>onarH Dr,u d. r»c tr •
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award winners Experience counts-and Used in ran. shops, homes, offices and manually refilled by your NAPA Jobber serves as a standard of the automotive and 50-gallon pails. Dip basket avail- engineered rfiade to
experience proves fleets roll more prof- by A scrvtcc to your cus- from local Mocks Bright plated and industry. Used with confidence by mil- able. A Mac's-quality product, prtced Hons of quilffy ma‘enals to maK UfidSprO
itably with Zollners. tiy-.cn a proht for you. the pr.ee> w,ll look good to you 100 honsof motorists worldwtde. to save you money. stopasafe stop!
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